
Edinburgh, Jsitdysi'ip. 
3>3 Friday, the. 26th instant, Ma

jor-General Maekay marched frotn 
' St. Johnstown's with abojij: 4PQO 
- Foot, and four Troops of Horse 
and Dragoons, and lay that Night 

at Dunkjellsi Tjie next day continuing his 
march, he waS informed, that the Viscount of 
Dyindee, advanced towards l}im,; And about two 
Miles on djis side tlieBlaij? ofAth&l, became 
in sight of the Rebels, and drew up his Men* to 
attack them; The Fight began about five in the 
Afternoon, and was. verysharp,for sometime, 
but some of our Regiments giving way, and. 
Dundee & Men exceeding ours in number, they 
being about* 6000, part cf our Forces were put 
k to disorder> Whereupon Major-General Mac. 
kay thought fit to retire with the rest towaftk 
Stcrlin, where he .arrived last night with. 1500 

"""Mivt, • ot^h# retreated in a Body, andlh golfi 
Order: Of this number were the Regi'ments of 
the Earl of Levcn, and Colonel Hastings, 
•who , as well Officers as Soldiers, behavefi 
themselves with extraordinary Bravery antl 
Resolution ,~' maintaining their Ground tp 
the test; and keeping the Field after th | 
Rebels were drawn off' to the Hills/ v Tiffs; 
Lpfs on bo|!i sides is yet uncertain; On otirs^ 
the only O f e r s of Note that are milling ar|? 
ColonelHalfk'uf and Lieutenant-ColbnelMrtc^d 
Apd on -tlie other side, we are assured Dundee-
is< tilfd, which we have the more reason 10 
give Credit * to,, for that in the later end of tht 
Action, when the Rebels drew off; Colonel Ca»: 
wp, who came lately with the Irish from Car% 
ribkfergiis4 was observed tb Command them! 
Ks laid,* the ^^/Menbehaved-themselvesv^ry. 
trfeacheroussyv?and that after, the Fight, they;; 

fell upon. oiirlVleni that were scattered, an|^ 
kill'd divers"df them.Youmay expect a farther* 
end mere exact account in our next. - I 

si Chester, July 30. Yesterday arrived here twd 
Persons from Ireland, one^ of them a Divine;1 

"î hey left that Kingdom on„ the 25 th inftant, 
embarking in the night, in an open Boat, ata ; 

l ^ c e call'd the,%m>.f, about 1% M%sfrom7g 
tyMn; An4*&y* P̂ e following Account of the., 
State of' Affairs there, That the pretended Par 
l i ^ i eh t ( 'wp Adjournedpn Thursday the.iZHy. 
it<st. \nt, t p "the 12th of. November next 3 ,Th«t? 
they were desirous to have lat fonje days l o n ^ , ; 
butit'.wottlinoc be glanced. That, hnmedii;" 
iu$ly aftec, most, if not all the Protestants of 
Note, 1 tot only in tlie City of DiMn, ht* like* 

cnDap Attgifst 5. 1689. 
wise, through the Cot̂ m-ry, were sewed and 
sent to Goal;, In Dublin-, Sir John Davies, the 
LordChief Justice Xeatifig, C^pi^mFjt^gerald, 
FJ^ittiarnHamocli, Sen. l^b^Soh.H^lfidmsiHan'" 
cock.Councilor atlA^i^MpWeaverTLf^y with-
many others, who, being Country Gentlemen, 
were retired to Dublin on the late King's coming 
thither, expecting Security there frpm the Inso
lent Fury of the Irish. That all the Protestant 
Citizens; ofTNote, are likewise taken up, and* 
for the most part, sent to Newgate, the Prison 
for common Malefactors^ That not only the 
Laity „ but likewise the Protestant Clergy, are 
seized, to wit, Dr. William King, "Dr. Natha
niel Fqy, -'Mr. John Finglas, &c. And that they 
themselves saw several of the Country Clergy 
brought up towards Dublin under Guards; And 
tbat it was the general report, that the Prote- : 

stants thus taken up should be forthwith sent 
over toj France. That tlie Popish Clergy have 
actually taken possession of the Church-Livings, 
and are now setting and disposing of .the Tithes, 
and particularly the Living of this Minister, 
now come over, (for whose Apprehension a 
Warrant, a*#he was assured, was likewise given 
put, I was set by a Popish Priest, who pretends 
Title to the fame by Virtue of the late Acts of 
Parliament. 

That,there Were not above 2 or 3 Regiments 
at Dublin, and, of these, many, of the Soldiers 
warned .Clothes and Anns; That the main 
Body ofthe Army was before Deny. That the 
Duke (tf Berwick, had been sent with a conside
rable Parry towards Innkkjlling, but thar,; upon 
the News of Major-General Fsrksis hating land
ed his Men on the Island of hifh, he was cpun-
termanded, and marched back to the Camp be
fore Deny. That the Town of Deny* as they 
were informed,upon the best Enquiry they pouk 
make, was not yet reduced to any great distress 
î ypd that the Irish Soldiers deserted in great 
numbers. 

Plimouth, July 30. On Sunday last the Fleet 
6f Ships,, with Artillery, Ammunition,^, 
failed from hence. And this Evening the 
BerkefeyxCastle came into this Port , Ana will 
fail again to morrow. •; sisi,,, 

Deale, August r. Yesterday failed otic of the 
Downs Their Majesties Ship the NonfuSr to the 
Westward: And the Success, who came in this 
morning, is going to fats again. The Loyal Mer* 
yhant, and the Bengali Merchant, frotln the Bast-
Indies, passed thisday though the Downs for the 
jfcivef. There are now in the Downs about i o 
Prizes* taken by Umcb Privateer*. 
\>' ^ "*"7 . • 0/Jtfhatfsi 



- -'Whitehall, afhffi *. His Majesty hath Been well received by our Men, that though thev ctme «« . 
dtMsJplea^toConstituteJohnParl^rEsq; ^XTiZT^-^Jw^MigfeatlSÆfoat 
His Coni^ ^ Gam M^ Estmas ^ the7; S S l e ^ ^ 
Kingdom ..of Sstdinsif^si'si 'si^J ,[ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ' S ^ ! ^ 

mMffdo were kill'd, with l o o f S i * H o r f S J l * 
ColoneLcfefperately weeded: On our idethey b ' fSnlJ 
one UmBBtCuninghani, and i or 3 StA&yZSSL 

with Letters from Mapr-Genral jK/rLdated the zoth past on 
o II. . . : . . .1. - 1 ! . . . « • » » 1 • a 1 * a 

H&npittyi: 

board the Swallow in the Lough of Deny, which bring the 
a;ooirNews of the Relief of Derrysi&c. as follows j"'That he 
failed from the Lough of Deny on the 18th past? and arrived 
&tLoughSmllyfhe 15th atnight;The next rritrfhitig;bybreak 
o, day" he landed all the Soldiers,fhd posted*tKe7aas was ne
cessity; Colonel Stuart having before cast up as gaod a 
Work as either tjmc or the niimber o f hisI men would 
permit; That havii?g there understood by a "Letter 
trom Deny that they begin to be in great streights, he 
resolved to attempt their relief} iand thereupon, leaving 
Colonel 5*«<»-t withthe Troops in this Hiaud, lie immedi
ately retiirned hi-mtelf to the Lough- of Deny with the 
Shallow and three Victuallers, Captain BrowhingCsiom-
mander of the Mountjoy, Captain IjLepwellof •theijeruja*-
iemsi-axtd Captain Douglas Commander of the Phœnix. 

The News of Dundee's being kill'd in the late Fight h 
coefirmed from all Hapds. 

We Afe wanting all our Foreign Letters. 

.From the Genera] Poll-Qffice in London, Julyzp,' i$%9* 
'Ifs hereby Notified, That a Horse Post is newly jetled tt «V/ryw*Penrich /wCumberland to Cockermouth and White-
iWhtWeed week, and, the Letters that goes hence m 

Tuefdbf Nights will beat Whirejhavenap-Twelve aCltek. 
o^lgatHrdays; and those that goes hence on Saturday Nights 
will be there on Wedne&lays; And the Returns w0 come 
outfirom thence on Mondays- and Tharfciay&atjix in the 
imthing., My ihgfi Posts aH-the adjacent Totms here uhdtr 

tlie uarcmowia. KJH cue n u HC tame into rnc L.oug&, 
arid- lent the three Victuallers up to /Ci/wtfrcCatlle to lie 
there On th^zj th the Dartmouth, and Captain Rooke 
pined him.; And he ordered the Dartmouth to go to the , 
Victuallers -ixKilmore, and lie there till thfr first opportu
nity of Wind Ihould permit their going up theRtver; The I 
Wind did not favour them till the 2.8th at £ ^ Qock at 
Night,when theie springing up a moderate Gale at N.N.W. 
the Dartmouth andvthe Mount joy weighed, the Phœnix 
having Orders not to weigh till the Dartmouth was eiv-
gaged with the Castle, ana the Mountfoy at the fime time 
to go Up the River, the Jerusalem not to weigh till a Sig- . 
ml given from the Dartmouth, who was hot to give her j 
the Sign till one of the other Ships had pafs'd the Bourne. ' 
With the foi emoi<£ Ship was lent the Swallow's Long-boat, 
well barricadoed and armed, with Seamen to cut the 
Bourne, in cafe there was any. Captain Leake, Com
mander of the Dartmouth, behaved himself very bravely 
and prudently in this Action, neither firing great or sinall 
Shot (though he was ply'd very hard with both,) till 
he came on the Wind of the Castle, and there began to 
batter, that the VitihuHers might pass under the shel
ter of his Guns, then lay between the Castle and thein, 
within Musquet shot, and eame to an AncMbr, at the in
stant the Jerusalem was to have had the ligne to weigh,thq 
wind llackened, grew calm, and came about to the s. W. 
but this did not hinder the Mountpy that went fit rt, from 
going up to the Bourne; whether she cut it or broke it, or 
whether 'twas broke before, as he was told from thc 
Town, he had not yet heard, but up she went, alid the 
Phœnix followed her; they were seen to Fire, and 
to receive both great and small Shot from the Shore, 
and fjon after they fired from the Town their great 
Guns, as a Signal of the arrival of the Ships. The Dart
mouth in the mean time lay still in her station, by --jeafoii 
ofthe Tide, the Callle still firing at her, and Ihe return
ing *> or 6 Shot for one; (he lay these till 8 the next Morning, 
being the xpth, when (he weighed,and came by the Castle 
again, the Enemy having got much more small Shot 
than before, on both lides the River, bat Captain Leake 
ply'd them fo warmly with great and finall Shot, that he 
received little or no damage, only a Soldier kill'd, and one 
wounded, and Mir.Lee his Purser has a Contusion. All 
the Officers, Soldiers''and Seamen, shewed in this occasion 
the grea t t-st Cou; age and Z«eal for his Majesties Service 
that can' be imagined. . * 

Tlut he was, at the writing: of these Letters, under Sail, 
j;osng back ro Inch, where Colonel Stewart had, accor-
i .g7fx> his Orders, raised, and armed five Companies to 

be.ad'icd,to,.pich Regiment, so they had 18 Companies. 
and- a Company ol Granadiers, in each Regmient; And 
that* there were come into the Illand above 1 #.000 of the 
p)or Inhabitants thereabouts,-which the Enemj would 

f: 

y lejl lUtli^Ulianita uavi vt*wt»l.llo, l l l l t u i aaaa. aj i . -a . .y a i v u a u 

suddenly haye destroyed, if not protected, they having 
burnt au jthc Houses about Inch, Rewa'lltn, &c. That they 
had Had about Inch three OT fourdittle Skinnifhfes with . 
tlw Enemy, and had always been successful, ahd always j 
g;>i pin-clmse,as Cows,Sheep,$-f.That on the 18th past Co- ' 
foqel Stewart having detached 140 Men to Remallin, the 
Enemy thereupon sent a Regiment oF Foot,8c lOooHorsc & 
Dragoons, Commanded by the Duke of Berwick, and at
tacks the Town, thc Horse Handing upon the Hill while 
the foot and Dragoons made their Attack, who were fo 

*-i -**. -, Advertisements. 
*-&>, These are to give Notice T h a t th* -f̂ ,* J 
exact Blank vv arr 3 W £V^rtÆ-"_V^ f "£ Y* ^UC and — - \~ o--~ ' ? M I ^ S » J iwi me true and 
exact Blank WarrantSi&r Asteffing and Collecting *% Aid of 12 d. 
mthe;pc«ind, Granted to their Majesties,'for the necesliry De
tente of iheir Realms (containing perfect Instructions,, both for 
Afleflbrs andCollectors) allowed by the Right Honorable the Lord 
Cilfef Baron nt nV.v M<."ft--«- - - -"- ' 

_. , —....v.u.j me ivigox Honorable the Lo 
Ciifef «8aron of. their Majesties Coiiit of Exchequer •, Are Print
ed fer John Bellinger.in Clissords-Inn lane, against the West Door 
bf St. Dunstans Church, and Robert Vincent, next the Middle-
Tonple Gate in Flectstreet: And for them, are also Printed Cer-
tjli^tes (&r their Majesties Piotestant Subjects, Dlfeiting from 
th'eChuKch of England ) dpon the late Act of Indulgence. 
'vsif A Serman Preached before the King and Queen '-
at Hampton-Court, July 14, i«8p. By Richard Mcggott D. D. 
Dean of Winchester. Publislied by His Majesties Special Command. 
Priiited for T. *%nntt at the Half-moon io St. Paul's Church-yard. 
*** There will be published, In few days, a Book, 
Entitultd, Institudo Hellenistica, Arictotis aVfctodum digesta ia qua 
recondit* Grascæ Linguae cau&penitus excutiimcur pnoribus, quas 
hactenus extiterunt, Grammaticis auctior & copiosior. By Joiia 
Bullock. M.A. lateof Merten College, Oxford. Printed for the 
Author, and fold by him at Dr. Busby's n^DeanVyard, Westmin
ster. - -.*. 

AT the Blue Pests in Puirp-Court, next door to Roger's Go£ 
fec-houfc, at Charing-Cro£, any Perlons tlwt have Estates 

to b.uy or fell may be thej$, ac?onimodaited. And Money will 
be sent upon Real or Personal Se-euriry, with Fxpedition and Pri
vacy . Also an Account can be g'vcfi; of ivvcr<-l Places now vacant. 
J u d i t h Simes, being a tall young Woman, much disfigured with 

' rhe Small Pox, aged about 20, wears a tigu/d stuif Gown 
lined wirii black Crape, and a black Crape Pciticoat,with a rei 

Silk Petticaat w'rti black and white Flowers, and betwixt the two 
Petticoats a pkfn Bengali Apron j went from her Friends on Wed
nesday last. Whoever gives Notice as her to Mr. Fletcher at the 
Gla&house in the Savoy, or to Flendall a B&cher in White-Chap-
pel, shall h.i*. e •> Guinea's Rifwunl. 

THere was a Lctt«rfc*nt, direded to Mr. Robert Crawford * 
Minister of Bareombe, to be lest at Dr. Say well's the Mini

ster of East-Gr'nstead in Stiflex, wherein was enclosed a Bond,' 
Vifhkh Bond and Letter, through some mistake, is not come to 
the Person to whom it was fimt. Whoever giv«*s Notice of the 
^Boft i i antl Letter, foasitberecoven-d, to the Poft-aMafter ot 
$ffl-Grinstead, or to Mr. James Partridge Booksilletat the Post-
hdaleatCharing-Crosi, .stall have a Guinea Reward. 

TAken from Two Gentlemen, the tirst instant, on the Road 
near St.' Albans in Hartsordslure, a grey Gelding 14 hands, 

Bear 7 years old, lowilh back'd, the farther Foot behind white, a 
<-hick busty Tail; flattist hoofed, Trots and Gallops, a lively Nag. 

ikewi/e a fwy Gelding, aboat 14 hand?, With a shorn Mane, a 
ID in one of his Pa<-t "« »t>j.̂ .. -»— « 

thick 
Lik 
sixm i»x n.x« r,C i,,-- c„ "' s."• *•—«-•. v» iu, a moni Mane, a 
imp in one ot his Ears, no white about him boh Tail*,, ,nk;. 

I. on the out-side of 

sum at the Cock-Inn in Alderfgate-stœet, foas to^ybe^ad 
again, stall have 2 Guinea's Reward. - J y- siad> 

S-tray'd or stolen from the Temple at Stroud in Kent on rW 
nf or isth past, . dark broÆ < k ^ £ 3 t t , £ 

I j bmis, a whw ftp down his Head t o h a ? j X « i n S ^ 
hL5&JS5"a ^ F d o t . b e f o r e . ** another b S K h e 

Printed by Edm. }t»ft in the tiew-r, 1689. 


